**LabelManager™ 420P**

**High-Performance Portable Label Maker with PC or Mac® Connection**

- Use standalone – or connect via USB to your PC or Mac®
- Large 4-line backlit display
- Rechargeable battery pack
- Prints barcodes: UPC-E, Code 39, Code 128, EAN 13, EAN 8, UPC-A
- Print up to 10 copies of the same label
- Create labels with 7 font sizes, 8 font styles 10 text styles, and 8 boxes plus underline
- Store and quickly access up to 15 frequently-used labels
- Quick access buttons to punctuation / currency / other symbols / diacritals

*Compatible with Windows Vista®, Windows® 7, Windows® 8, Mac OS® X 10.5 or later - Intel® only*

**Quick Specs**

- Unit Dimensions (H x W x L) 104 x 215 x 57 mm
- Weight (excluding battery) 415 g
- Mac®/PC Compatible Yes
- Accepts Label 6, 9, 12, 19mm
- Tape Platform D1, IND
- Resolution 180 dpi
- Printing System Thermal Transfer
- Print Speed 12mm/sec
- Barcodes Yes
- Cutter Type Manual
- Batteries Rechargeable
- Adapter Yes (included)
- Networking No
- Country of Origin China

**Single Unit Includes:**

- LabelManager 420P Label Maker
- D1 Starter Label Cassette, Black on White, 19mm x 3m
- Rechargeable Battery Pack
- Charging Adapter
- USB Cable
- Quick Start Guide
- 2-Year Limited Warranty Card

---

**Item Number** | **Description** | **Length (cm)** | **Width (cm)** | **Height (cm)** | **Weight (kg)** | **QTY** | **EAN** | **Customer Price**
--- | --- | --- | --- | --- | --- | --- | --- | ---
S0915490 | LabelManager 420P ABC UK | Unit | 10.0 | 18.7 | 25.0 | 1.0 | 1 | 3581170915493 | 
| | | Shelf | - | - | - | - | - | - | 
| | | Case | 39.0 | 26.5 | 32.0 | 6.5 | 6 | 13501170915490 | 
| | | Pallet | 120.0 | 80.0 | 111.0 | 181.1 | 144 | | 

**Accessories**

- Rechargeable Battery Pack 1758459 | Unit | - | - | - | - | - | - | 
- Charging Adapter S0895890 | Unit | 9.0 | 4.8 | 8.2 | 0.1 | - | 350 11708 95894 | 

---

dymo.com
D1 Standard*

For hundreds of tasks around the office or home office, such as filing, storage and asset tracking.

Temperature rating: -18°C to 90°C

*For use with LabelManager™ series and LabelWriter™ 450 Duo and Rhino™ series

IND Vinyl

Ideal for both indoor and outdoor applications. Available in the widest range of colors that meet OSHA, ANSI and ISO color standards.
- UL recognized as a component to UL 969
- RoHS compliant
- Temperature rating: -40°C to 80°C

IND Permanent Polyester

Professional, polished finish ideal for panels, blocks, faceplates, shelves, bins, beams and more.
- UL recognized as a component to UL 969
- RoHS compliant
- Temperature rating: -40°C to 150°C

IND Flexible Nylon

Specifically designed for curved surfaces and wire and cable marking.
- UL recognized as a component to UL 969
- RoHS compliant
- Temperature rating: -10°C to 80°C

IND Compatible Labels

**D1 Standard**

For use with LabelManager™ series and LabelWriter™ 450 Duo

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Width</th>
<th>Length</th>
<th>S0720780</th>
<th>S0720770</th>
<th>S0720790</th>
<th>S0720730</th>
<th>S0720740</th>
<th>S0720720</th>
<th>S0720690</th>
<th>S0720700</th>
<th>43610</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>6mm</td>
<td>7mm</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9mm</td>
<td>7mm</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12mm</td>
<td>7mm</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>19mm</td>
<td>7mm</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**IND Vinyl**

- 9mm: 5.5m 18443
- 12mm: 5.5m 18444
- 19mm: 5.5m 18445
- 24mm: 5.5m 1805430

**IND Permanent Polyester**

- 6mm: 5.5m 1805442 1805440
- 9mm: 5.5m 18462 18508DM0
- 12mm: 5.5m 18483 622289
- 19mm: 5.5m 18484 622290
- 24mm: 5.5m 1734523 1805433

**IND Flexible Nylon**

- 12mm: 3.5m 18488
- 19mm: 3.5m 18489
- 24mm: 3.5m 1734524

Country of Origin: Belgium
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</tr>
<tr>
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</tr>
<tr>
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</tr>
<tr>
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